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ABSTRACT: Growth a n d survival of the red sea urchin Strongylocentrotus franciscanus were studied
at 18 sites from southern California to Alaska. USA. Growth was determined using tetracycline tagging
and was modeled using the Tanaka growth equation. Survival rates were estirnated using size-frequency distributions and growth parameters. Using log-linear analysis, it was determined that growth
transitions differed among sites (p G 0.001) but there was no north-south difference (p > 0.80). Parameters for the Tanaka growth function were estimated for all data combined ( N = 2714). Residuals for
sites showed no latitudinal trend and so results were consistent with the log-linear analysis. Relative
jaw (demi-pyramid) size, measured as the allometnc exponent ß in jaw length as a function of test
diameter, has been shown to b e responsive to available food. For red sea urchins, ß was negatively
correlated with growth but there was no correlation of relative jaw size with latitude, which suggests
that latitudinal differences in food availability d o not exist. In contrast with annual growth rates, annual
survival rates were correlated with latitude and were higher in the north. Mean annual survival probability was 0.93 yr-' from northern California to Alaska and 0.77 yr-' in southern California. Likely
causes for changes in survival rate with latitude are disease and temperature-related Stress. This paper
provides the basis for development of hypotheses for size and survival differences between northern
and southern populations of red sea urchins and. potentially, for other marine species with planktonic
larvae.
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INTRODUCTION

Latitudinal Patterns of growth and survival have
long been a source of fascination for students of both
theoretical and applied ecology. Trends of growth and
longevity have been reported for a wide range of spe-
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cies and the conventional presentation has been that
both growth and mortality increase with decreasing
latitude (Bullock 1955). Temperature is considered to
be the driving force for latitudinal changes (Bullock
1955, Frank 1975, Lonsdale & Levinton 1985, Harrington 1987), and a negative relationship between survival and temperature has interested biologists for
decades. In an early review of work with Drosophila,
Pearl (1928) discussed the relationship between temperature and survival and, more recently, Pauly (1980)
has shown a correlation between temperature and
mortality in fish. Survival, growth, a n d temperature
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relations for a variety of invertebrates have been
reviewed by Kinne (1970),and the pattern is a positive
relationship between growth and mortality and temperature.
Although latitudinal relationships have been discussed for at least 6 decades, major patterns remain
unclear. Patterns of life-history traits associated with
latitude can be seen only through studies that span
substantial portions of the distribution of species and
lack of such studies has hindered our understanding of
the evolution of growth a n d survival plasticity.
The purpose of the work we report here is to explore
the spatial pattern of growth and survival of a n abundant marine species, the red sea urchin Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. We studied populations from
Ketchikan, Alaska, to southern California, USA, which
represents a substantial portion of the geographic
range of this species. Durham et al. (1980) give the
geographic distribution as northern Japan to Isla
Cedros, Baja California, Mexico. The Japan record,
however, is based on Mortensen (1943), who used a
plate in a publication by Yoshiwara to declare that S.
franciscanus was present in Hokkaido. There seem to
be no other records of S. franciscanus in Japan. Bazhin
(1998) doubts that it is present in the western Pacific
because in a study of the genus Strongylocentrotus in
Russian and adjacent waters h.e examined over 29 000
specimens and did not find 1 S. franciscanus. Accordingly, w e will use Kodiak Island, Alaska, USA (57"N,
153"W) as the extreme limit (Mortensen 1943). One of
us (S. C . Schroeter) has observed S, franciscanus in
Prince William Sound, Alaska, a n d this would be the
northern limit (60.5"N, 147" W). The southern limit at
Isla Cedros off Baja California, Mexico, (28" 1 5 ' N ) is
not correct because S. franciscanus has been observed
south of Isla Cedros at Punta Rompiente (27"43' N) and
at Isla Asuncion (27'7'N) (R. McPeak pers. comm.).
The total range is about 7000 k m and our study covers
about 4700 km so x7e include approximately 70% of
the range, which is sufficient for exploring latitudinal
trends. In particular, we wish to test the hypothesis that
a latitudinal pattern exists for this species with slow
growth and long life in the north and fast growth and
short life in the south. Our study is not intended to
determine the physiological or genetic basis for patterns; these are left for future investigation.

Previous research o n Strongylocentrotus
franciscan us
Ciro\vth of Strongylocentrotus franciscanus has been
studied using a number of techniques. Leighton (1967)
and Botsford et al. (1 993) studied growth, in the laboratory. Swan (1961) measured the growth of sea urchins

held in cages and Low (1975) and Schroeter (1978)
held sea urchins in pens in the field. Baker (1973) a n d
Low (1975) used mark-recapture methods with invasive tags threaded into the test. Ebert (1977),Schroeter
(1978), Ebert & Russell (1992, 1993), Rowley (1990),
a n d Bureau (1996) used mark-recapture with tetracycline a n d calcein. All of these studies have shortcomings: the number of observations on which growth estimates could be based generally was small a n d the
studies were either conducted under laboratory conditions or at single sites in the field.
Few studies have attempted to estimate mortality
rates for Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. Rowley
(1990) estimated survival for newly settled sea urchins
by observing changes in density. For post-recruitment
sizes, survival has been estimated using size-frequency data a n d growth parameters (Ebert 1975, Ebert
& Russell 1992, 1993, Botsford et al. 1994). As with the
studies of growth, these studies estimated survival at
single sites and therefore did not allow latitudinal comparisons.

Field a n d laboratory methods
Annual growth and mortality of red sea urchins were
estimated at sites from southern California to Alaska
(Fig. 1). The study was conducted from 1989 through
1994 with sea urchins at different sites tagged during
different years. Only 1 southern California coastal site
was used; others were around the Channel Islands. In
some of the analyses, Point Conception is used as a
separation point. The Southern California Bight, south
of Point Conception, is much warmer than sites near
Fort Bragg, California, a n d north (Walker et al. 1995).
The mean annual sea surface temperature is 17OC at
San Diego a n d 16°C at Santa Barbara, just south of
Point Conception. Just north of the point at Morro Bay,
the mean surface temperature is 13°C a n d drops to
11.5"C at Fort Bragg, and 10°C on the outer coast of
Washington. The 3°C change in temperature from just
north of Point Conception to Washington is the same as
the change from one side of the point to the other. Also,
Polnt Conception is the northern point of the bight that
includes a major eddy that holds water near shore
(Owen 1980) and is a recognized zoogeographic
boundary (Briggs 1974).
Collections at sites were made over variable areas
but generally were over a 4 X 200 m band that was
marked with rebar. Following tagging, sea, urchins
were returned to the collection site and the following
year a n area approximately twice the size of the
original was searched and all individuals collected. An
effort was made to find all ~ n d i \ ~ i d u a at
l s both times
a n d so rocks a n d boulders were turned over and
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searched. The lower size limit for finding red sea
urchins in proportion to true abundance is about
1.0 cm. All test measurements were made using knifeedged vernier calipers slipped between spines.
Growth was studied by tagging individuals with
tetracycline and measuring incremental growth in
Aristotle's lantern demipyramids. Tetracycline tagging
has proven to b e an effective means of marking a vanety of invertebrates (Nakahara 1961, Spangenberg &
Beck 1972, Bavestrello et al. 1993, Bigelow 1993)
including sea urchins (Kobayashi & Taki 1969, Ebert
1977, Schroeter 1978, Russell 1987, Rowley 1990, Gage
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Fig. 1. Locations of study sites for red sea urchins Stronqylocentrotus franciscanus; Alaskan sites are near Ketchikan,
Washington sites are near Port Angeles (Selness Reef) and
Fnday Harbor (Halftide Rock and Shaw Island), Oregon sites
are near Port Orford, and northern California sites (Pt.
Cabnllo, Caspar and Van Damme) are near Fort Bragg; Point
Conception is the northern end of the California Bight; Bahia
Soledad, San Diego, and Ano Nuevo Island are locations
where mass mortalities have been observed and are discussed in the text
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1992, Kenner 1992, Estes & Duggins 1995, Bureau
1996). Red sea urchins were measured with verni.er
calipers and then injected through the peristome using
from 0.2 to about 1 ml of a solution of 1 g of tetracycline
in 100 ml of seawater (cf. Ebert 1982).Tetracycline has
been shown not to modify growth or survival of
Strongylocentrotus franciscanus (Bureau 1996) or of S.
purpuratus (Ebert 1988). Increased mortality of small
S. franciscanus observed by Bureau (1996) was interpreted as due to the tagging procedure itself rather
than to tetracycline.
To the extent possible. sea urchins were collected
after 1 yr. All calcareous parts were saved from the
samples collected at San Nicolas Island. California,
(Ebert & Russell 1992, 1993), but for all other samples,
test diameters were measured tvith vernier calipers
and then tests were discarded following the removal of
Aristotle's lantern. Calcareous parts were soaked in
5.25 or 101,~sodium hypochlorite bleach to remove soft
tissue, soaked in fresh water for 24 h or longer, rinsed
and air-dried. Demi-pyramids, referred to as 'jaws',
were then examined using ultra-violet illumination to
search for the characteristic yellow fluorescence of
tetracycline. The end of the jacv closest to the opening
of the mouth is called the labial end and the end of the
jaw closest to where the esophagus exits Aristotle's
lantern is called the esophageal end. The lengths of all
jaws were measured and, for tagged jaws. growth
increments were measured at both labial and esophageal ends using a calibrated ocular micrometer in a
dissecting microscope. The length of the jaw on the
day of tagging was estimated as the measured length
of the collected jaw minus the growth increments at
the labial and esophageal ends. The original jaw
length and the jaw length on the day of recapture are
the basis for describing growth.
Size-frequency distributions were determined in 2
ways. The first is the obvious method of measuring all
individuals that can be found at a site, which was done
at the time specimens were tagged. Generally, though
not always, all sea urchins that were collected and
tagged were also measured. Any small individuals that
were collected outside the primary study site were
recorded separately so that they would not bias the
estimate of the population size-structure on the day of
tagging.
When sea urchins were collected after a year in the
field, they were measured and Aristotle's lanterns
removed for analysis of tetracycline marks. Occasionally, a n individual would be crushed during collection
and could not be measured, although lanterns could be
saved. Also, at some sites not all individuals were measured so some lanterns were saved without the associated diameter measurement. In cases where no test
diameter measurement was made, the diameter was
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estimated by using the relationship between diameter
and jaw lengths for the rest of the sample and these
estimates were added to the size data before plotting
the frequency distribution. In general these corrections
added only a few individuals.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS

Two general approaches to growth analysis were
used: log-linear analysis and nonlinear regression.
Tagged individuals that are recovered after 1 yr can be
grouped into size classes based on size at the time of
tagging. Individuals in these original states will have
different fates during the year including staying in the
Same size category, growing 1 size class, etc. A table of
numbers in original size classes with particular fates
after 1 yr is a size transition matrix with sizes classes
treated at distinct categories. Study sites and geographic regions are also categories and the question is
whether growth during a year is independent of study
site and geographic region. The analysis can be
thought of as a multi-way contingency table, which is a
linear model by log-transforming table values. Application of log-linear models to analysis of transition
matrices is presented by Caswell (1989) and is the
basis for the calculations we present here using S Y S TAT 5.2.1 (1992). The log-linear analysis consisted of
an overall analysis followed by comparisons between
all possible pairs of sites. Significance levels were
adjusted using the Bonferroni method (Milliken &
Johnson 1984) to achieve an experiment error rate of
0.05.
Previous work on growth of sea urchins has used
the Richards function (Ebert 1980a, 1982, Russell
1987, Kenner 1992) or one of the Richards function's
more specific models such as the Brody-Bertalanffy
(Ebert 1975, Walker 1981, Duineveld & Jenness 1984,
Karlson & Levitan 1990, Dafni 1992, Botsford et al.
1994, Gage 1995, Gebauer & Moreno 1995), logistic
(Nichols et al. 1985), or Gompertz functions (Gage
1987, Turon et al. 1995) to describe size as a function
of age. Inspection of the relationship between original
and final jaw lengths in our study suggested that the
growth model developed by Tanaka (1982) would
be more appropriate than the Richards function
(Richards 1959); a similar growth Pattern has been
observed for Strongylocentrotus polyacanthus (Estes
& Duggins 1995).
Tanaka (1982) states that freyuently used growth
curves have asymptotes but that growth is often not
asymptotic and so he developed his growth model to
accommodate continuing growth throughout life. He
also wanted to have a growth curve with a gen.era1 sigmoid shape. The exact reason for selecting th.e particu-

lar function is not clear in his work but probably started
with a function expressing growth rate of individuals of
size S at time t:

Eq. (1) reaches a maximum when C = t. Growth is
slower for both t < C and t > C and is never equal to 0
although it gets closer and closer as t+=. When integrated with respect to t, Eq. (1)produces Eq. (2).

Tanaka shows a Walford plot for a bivalve (Theora
lubrica) that has the Same shape as the data presented
in this paper for Strongylocentrotus franciscanus, and a
size versus age plot for another mollusc (Laternula
anatina) that does not indicate the presence of an
asymptote. In a later paper (Tanaka 1988). additional
examples are presented for species that show sigmoid
growth ~vithoutan apparent asymptote.
The Tanaka function is complicated but is the only
function we have found that adequately describes our
data becaiise it can model an early lag and exponential
phase followed by a declining growth rate (Ebert &
Russell 1993). Tanaka (1988) provides the biological
meanings for the 4 parameters in Eq. (2):a = a parameter related to maximum growth rate, which is approxi1
mately -, C = age at which growth rate 1s maximum,
1'a
d = a parameter that shifts the body size at which
growth is maximum, and f = a measure of the rate of
change of the growth rate.
The difference equation for the Tanaka function is

where
and

G
E

=
=

E/4-falE+f
exp[(y'f (s,- d ) ) ]

Eq. (3)is a bell-shaped curve that is rotated so that it
is asymptotic to a 45" line in a plot of S „ , versus S,.
How parameters f, d and a influence the growth curve
is shown in Fig. 2. Starting values for showing effects
of changing parameters were f = 8, d = 0 and a = 8 and
were selected because they are sin~ilarto typical values that were estimated for red sea urchins. Each
graph in Fig. 2 contains a plot with these starting values together with parameter changes above and below
these vdlues. The paraineter f was changed in Fig. 2A
bjr increasing and decreasing the starting value, 8, b y
6 so one line is for f = 2, d = 0, and a = 8; another line is
drawn using parameter values of f = 14, d = 0, and a =
8. The plots sh.ow that increasing f makes plots more
leptokurtic, which, in terms of growth, means that
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increasing f prolongs the lag phase of growth as a
function of a g e or the length of time it takes to get to
the first inflection point in the Walford plot (Fig. 2).
Low values of E would produce a growth curve with a
more gentle rise to maximum growth. The size at
which growth rate is maximum is also changed and is
at a smaller size for large values of f.
Changing parameter d (Fig. 2B) shifts the size of
maximum growth: negative values show maximum
growth at a small size whereas increases in d shift
maximum growth rate to ever larger sizes. Changes in
parameter a (Fig 2C) show a n inverse relati.onship
with maximum growth rate. As parameter a decreases,
maximum growth rate increases, but the size at which
maximum growth is attained becomes smaller. With
the parameters that were used, growth rate was maximum with a = 2.
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Survival of a n initial number of individuals, No, was
modeled using a simple decaying exponential function:

The mortality coefficient, Z (Eq. 6), was estimated
using size-frequency data together cvith parameters
from the Tanaka growth function; annual survival rate,
p„ is e-'. Our approach to estimating Z, and hence p„
makes use of the relationship between mean size,
growth and survival in populations with pulsed
recruitment (Ebert 1987, 1998, 1999)
Z can be estimated if one knows the mean test diameter.,D at some time T following annual recruitment,
and size-specific growth rates. The mean size, DT,is
the sum of the sizes of all individuals of a particular age
class T + t , multiplied by the number in that age class
and divided by the sum of individuals of all ages. It is
assumed that sizes at a g e are normally distributed
around a mean size at age, D„„ and so

Tis time within a year since annual recruitment; for example, if recruitment was in March and sampling was
in July, 4 mo later, T = 4/12 or 0.333. Note that mean
can be calculated by using growth
size at age, DT+,,
parameters estimated from tagged individuals and DT
is just the mean size of all individuals in the sample;
the values of N, a r e unknown and need to be estimated
by assuming a survival model such as Eq. (6).
Time since annual recruitment (T) and size at
recruitment (Do) usually cannot be estimated from
existing data or extrapolated with confidence from
growth parameters based on tagged juveniles and
adults. A Solution to this problem is to use the mean of
the first mode of a size-frequency distribution as a n
estimate of D,; individuals recruit to the population at
size D,, on the day of collection which makes the day of
collection T = 0 (Ebert 1987, 1999).
To estimate Z using the Tanaka function, D, is
replaced in Eq. (7) by Eq. (2) after converting jalv
length to test diameter using the standard allometric
equation (Eq. 8). The parameters a and ß were fitted
for each study site using jaw (demi-pyramid) length
and test diameter measurements of sea urchins collected at the end of the study period.

Size t
Fig. 2. Simulation of curves for different pararneters of the
Tanaka function. (Al Parameters d and a held constant at 0
and 8 and f vaned (2, 8, and 14); (B) parameters f a n d a held
constant at 8 and d varied (-0.6, 0, and +0.6); (C) parameters
f a n d d held constant at 8 and 0 and a varied (2, 8. and 14); all
3 graphs have a common curve based on f = 8, d = 0, and
a=8

With jaw length, J, as the independent variable a n d
test diameter, D, as the dependent variable, Eq. (8) is:

The Tanaka function for diameter, DT+(,as a function
of time since recruitment (Eqs. 2 & 9) is:
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(10)
which provides one of the terms in Eq. (7).
Also in Eq. (7),N , is replaced by Eq. (6),which makes
mean size, Dy,a function of diameter growth and
survival parameters. One convenient substitution is
based on the lirnit of a sequence of partial Sums of
LN„ that is, Ce-'':

With substitutions for the Tanaka function, Eq. (7)
becomes a suitable nonlinear model for estimating Z:

1990 (Ebert et al. 1994). Following a logarithmic transformation, the size at settlement (0.05cm) will be equal
to 0 [i.e. ln(0.05/0.05)]and jaw size at this point will be
the common intercept for sea urchins from all sites. Sea
urchins grow in response to local conditions so relative
jaw sizes will diverge; that is, slopes for a regression of
In-transforined data will be different.
The estimate of a common initial jaw length (C) was
done by nonlinear regression using jaw length (J)as the
dependent variable and diameter (D)divided by 0.05 as
the independent variable for each sample (Eq. 14).

To stabilize vanances, a In-transformation was first
performed:
In J = 1nC + ßln D - ßlnO.05

(12)
Z was estimated for each individual size distribution
using the Newton-Raphson algorithm (Ebert & Russe11
1993, Ebert 1998, 1999). The parameter o is the final
age used in the algorithm and vanes with the value of

Z,
In Eq. (12), growth parameters were determined
from tagging and allometry parameters, a and ß, were
estimated from measured specimens at each site; the
only unknown parameter in Eq. (12) is Z. A BASIC
computer program to estimate Z from mean size
and Tanaka growth parameters, called ZTAN, is given
in Ebert (1999) and can be downloaded from

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rat/.
Relative jaw length has been shown to be indicative
of food availability (Ebert 1980b, 1996, Black et al.
1982, 1984, Fansler 1983, Levitan 1989, Bureau 1996).
Where food is scarce, jaws tend to b e large relative to
test diameter. Consequently, the relationship between
jaw length and test diameter should reflect food conditions in the field and be correlated with growth rates.
The basic allometnc equation (Eq. 8) is appropnate for
comparing exponents, P, across samples if adjusted so
that all samples have a common value of a. We did this
by assuming that all sea urchins had similar relative
jaw lengths at the time of settlement. Our rationale is
that Aristotle's lantern develops within the first week
following settlement and urchins cannot begin to feed
until the lantern has developed. Test size in cm can be
scaled by dividing all diameter measurements by
0.05 Cm, the test diameter at settlement, which was
estinlated from a sample of 51 settlers (E)= 0.497 mm I
0.011 SE) removed from brush collectors deployed at
sites in southern California for 1 wk intervals in April

(15)

Following analysis of all samples, the mean of 1nC
was determined and used a s the best estimate of a common value. Nonlinear regression was used with this
fixed value for InC (Eq. 15) to estimate the value of ß for
each sample. The larger the value of ß, the larger the
size of the jaw (demi-pyramid) relative to diameter of
the test. Larger ßs should mean poorer food conditions.
Fishing regulations vary by state and could influence
estinlates of some growth and sun7ival parameters.
Dunng our study, regulations in California and Oregon
were based on minimum test diameter: 8.3 cm south of
Point Conception and 8.9 cm north through Oregon. In
Washington, there were rotating closed areas with
both minimum and maximum size limits. At Selness
Reef, the legal sizes were 8.3 to 11.4 cm and in the San
Juan district, legal sizes were 10.2 to 13.3 cm. During
the period of our study there was no fishing at our
study sites in Alaska because this was before the
development of a fishery. Areas in Washington were
closed to fishing and so fishing should not have
occurred; no poaching was observed or reported.

RESULTS

Several approaches were used to analyze growth
and compare samples from different sites: (1) log-linear analysis using growth transitions of jaws (demipyramids of Aristotle's lantern); (2) estimation of a single set of Tanaka growth parameters for all data
combined, which was followed by analysis of residuals
and using the mean residual for each data Set as a
measure of growth relative to other sites; (3)estimation
of growth parameters for each site individually; maximum growth rate, I/\:), was used for comparing sites;
and (4) correlation of measures of growth (1 and 2
above) and relative jaw size, ß from Eqs. (14) & (15),
with latitude.
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Table 1 Summary of log-linear analysis for growth transitions: differences that are significant at <0.001 are shown in boldiace;
significance cntenon based on the Bonferroni method, which insures the maximum experirnentwise error rate is S0.05; northern
sites start on the left of the table
Washington

Oregon

Cabnllo

Caspar

San Miguel

Anacapa
1992-1993

Anacapa San Nicolas
1993- 1994

San Mateo

Alaska
>O 25
Washington
Oregon
Cabrillo
Caspar
San Miguel
Anacapa1992-1993
Anacapa 1993-1994
San Nicolas

Log-linear analysis
Growth comparisons using log-linear analysis were
based on grouping original jaw sizes into 0.2 cm categories and sconng the fates of these individuals after
1 yr. In addition to size, sea urchins were classified by
study site and geographic location (north or south) so
there were 4 ways of classifying individuals: original
size, site, location, and fate. The south versus north
division into geographic locations separated sites south
of Point Conception, California, from sites from northern California to Alaska. The question of interest is
whether the fate of individuals in a particular initial
size category is independent of the site or location of
the collection. An initial analysis was conducted to test
for local differences. Washington sites could be combined as could sites in Oregon and in Alaska. California sites could not be combined nor was there a north
versus south difference in California so sites were kept
separate.
The comparisons between Alaska, Washington, Oregon, and California sites were done using 3 possible
transitions: staying in the original size class (Fate I ) ,
growing to the next size class (Fate 2) or growing
enough to skip a size class (Fate 3). Compansons of all
sites started with a size class of 10.60 cm and ended
with a class >2.00 cm for a total of 9 size classes.
The log-linear analysis showed large differences in
growth transitions between sites (G2 = 122.6, df = 18,
P @ O'OO1).
pairwise com~arisons
showed no latitudinal pattern to the differences and
this is borne out by an analysis including north and
south locations (G2,df = 2, p > 0.80). Growth transitions
of sea urchins from Alaska were similar to the transitions in both northern and southern California and
samples that were close together, such as those gathered at 2 areas at Anacapa Island in southern Californ i a w e r as different as samples gathered 1000s of
kilometers apart. All analyses were done with transi-

tion tables that had many Counts less than 5, which
means that it is necessary to be cautious in interpreting
results; the fact, however, that we pick up highly significant differences argues that we have sufficient
power to detect a latitudinal pattern if one existed.
A potential weakness of the log-linear analysis is
that size classes are not natural categories like Sex or
age and so internal structure of size classes may
increase vanability in transitions and hence lead to
concluding incorrectly that differences do not exist
when, in fact, they do. A different approach is to use a
growth model although, as will be shown, nonlinear
growth models have other problems with respect to
companng samples and so conclusions are best based
on use of both analyses.

Overall analysis of growth with common Tanaka
parameters
A total of 2714 tagged red sea urchins was recovered
from all sites combined and these individuals were
used to estimate the parameters f, d, and a of the
Tanaka function (Table 2). The overall fit is good with
Table 2. Analysis of tagged red sea urchins from all sites combined; N = 2714; the Tanaka qrowth inodel is: J„, =
L l n ( 2 +2.
~ G' L f a ) + d, where G = E/4 - f a / E + f
\f '
and E = exp[v?) (J,- 41; parameters f, d, and a were estimated
by nonlinear regression (SAS 1988, procedure PROC NLIN);
s t a r t i n ~values were f = 5, d = -0.1 arid a = 0.4; tolerante =
10-'; R2 = 0.986
J,+,
. . =

Parameter Estimate

11

8.23329
-0.22187
7.77160

Asymptotic
SE
0.09548
0.00346
0.18689

Asymptotic 95% CI
Lower
Upper
8.04607
-0.22865
7.40513

8.42051
-0.21508
8.13807
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the case for the mean residuals, there a r e no differences between s a m ~ l e sf r O m fished arid unfished
areas. Since maximum growth rate is I/& (Table 3 ) , a
lack of correlation between latitude and the parameter
a ineans that maximum growth rates are not correlated
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Fig. 3 Mean residual for each site based on the overall
Tanaka growth Parameters vs latitude

R2 = 0.986. Values of f = 8.233 + 0.095,
d = -0.222 + 0.003 and a = 7.772 + 0.187
are similar to the values used in the simulations presented in Fig. 2 and indicate
the general shape of the growth function; namely, a lag and exponential
phase, a period of rapid growth, and a
long period of very low and nearly constant growth.
Based on overall parameter estimates
of the Tanaka function for all tagged sea
urchins, residuals were calculated for
each sample The distribution of mean
residuals versus latitude (Fig. 3) shows
no cori-elation with latitude and no separation of fished versus unfished areas.
These results Support the log-linear
analysis that growth is independent of
latitude.
In addition to a n analysis of residuals,
estimates of Tanaka Parameters were
made for each sample in order to estimate maximum growth rate for purposes
of comparing samples. Final versus original jaw lengths were plotted (Fig. 4 )
together with fitted curves using parameters shown in Table 3. Fitted lines
show differences in maximum growth,
the sizes of maximum growth, and the
flatness or peakedness of the curves. For
example, the tagged sea urchins from
Anacapa Island, California (Fig. 4 ) , show
a very flat curve whereas the curve for
red sea urchins at Halftide Rock, Washington, is much more peaked or leptokurtic. Samples from the intertidal
zone of San Nicolas Island, California,
and the main kelp bed at Sdn Mateo
Peak I n
Point'
d0
the Scatt€![ of Points
F1g.
~hlch
means thrit there is no estimated maxi41
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d a urchins Ir0n.i Aldska to s o u t h ~ r nC~ilifornid.f i t t e d l i n e s dre for the Tanaka function ITdnaka 1982, 1988), parameter vdliies
given in Table 3
d d
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Table 3 Tanaka function parameters for Strongylocentrotus franciscanus jaw growth estimated for each site by nonlinear regression (NO-JLIN, SYSTAT 1992); maximum growth rate of the jaw, I/\; ( a ) is in cm and converted to growth rate yr-' by multiplying by 3 6 5 / A t
Site

N

Stomach Bay
Blank Island
North Shaw Island
West Shaw Island
Haiftide Rock
Selness Reef
Long Brown Rock
Nellie's Cove
Van Damme
Cabrillo
Caspar
San Miguel
Anacapa 1992-1993
Anacapa 1993- 1994
San Nicolas, intertidal
San Nicolas, subtidal
San Mateo, 2-man reef
San Mateo, main kelp bed

167
157
107
142
365
28 1
393
38
29
151
68
83
135
119
206
217
29
27

with latitude. The meaning of the positive correlations
for f a n d d can be understood with reference to Fig. 2.
An increase in pararneter f causes a shift of maximum
growth rate towards smaller sizes a s well as making
the curve more peaked. The highest values of f were
estimated for Halftide Rock and West Shaw Island (latitude 48") and examination of Fig. 3 shows these to be
the most peaked of the fitted lines. Increases in parameter d (Fig. 2) do not change peakedness but shift the
size of maximum growth towards larger sizes, the
reverse of the action of increasing pararneter f. Parameters f a n d d are highly correlated (r = 0.88, N = 18,
p < 0.001) and their antagonistic action in the Tanaka
growth function with respect to position of maximurn
growth rate suggests that sorne single measure of
growth would be better for comparing growth across
latitude.

ple (Table 4). The expected relationship between food
and ß is that increases in ß indicate relatively larger

Analysis of relative jaw length
Nonlinear regression using Eq. (14) was done for
each sample to determine lnC, where C is the jaw
length at a test diameter of 0.05 crn (Table 4). The
unweighted mean of these estimates was used as the
best estimate of a common jaw length for all sarnples
immediately following settlement. The estimate of
mean InC for all samples is -3.768905, which is a jaw
length of 0.023 cm for a sea urchin with a test diameter
of 0.05 cm.
The value of InC was fixed at -3.768905 and regressions redone using Eq. (15) to estirnate ß for each sam-

Latitude

I* lished

3unfi~edj

Fig. 5. Relationship between parameters of the Tanaka
growth function and latitude; N = 18 for parameters f and d
and N = 16 for parameter a because samples from San Nicolas lsland (intertidal) and San ~Mateo(main kelp bed) h a d
negative estimates for a
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Table 4. Estimation of jaw length at a test diameter of 0.05 cm. the approximate diameter at settlement; the model used for estimating jaw length is InCjaw) = ln(C) + ßln(D)- ßln(0.05);total N = 6724; underlined values for 95"i, limits for ln(C) a r e for samples
that lie outside the value of the unweighted mean of -3.768905; ß is the value using the common value for In(C)
Site

95 % limits

95 % limits

1 San Mateo, 2-man reef
2 San Mateo, main kelp bed
3 San Nicolas, intertidal
4 San Nicolas, subtidal
5 Anacapa 1992-1993
6 Anacapa 1993-1994
7 San Miguel
8 Cabrillo
9 Caspar
10 Van Damme
11 Neiiie's Cove
12 Long Brown
13 Selness Reef
14 North Shaw Island
15 West Shaw lsland
16 Halftide Rock
17 Stomach Bay
18 Blank Island

t .1

0.8170
0.8391
0.8344
0.8211
0.8271
0.821 1
0.8152
0.8361
0.8244
0.8082
0 8080
0 8376
0 8082
0.7998
0.8009
0.8048
0.8240
0.8293
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0.8201
0.8429
0.8365
0.8232
0.8296
0.8239
0.8172
0.8378
0.8284
0.8108
0.8098
0.8392
0.8098
0.8017
0.8027
0.8064
0.8257
0.8310

L
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52

Latitude

Fig. 6. Allometric exponent, ß (jaw length vs test diameter
with a common intercept) related to the mean residual based
on the overall nonlinear estimation of Tanaka function parameters

Fig. 7. Allornetric exponent, ß (jaw length vs test diameter
with a common intercept) related to latitude

jaws at a given size and hence less food and slower
growth rate. The relationship between ß and the mean
residual for each sample using the common Tanaka
parameters froin Table 2 shows a negative correlation
(r = -0.49, N = 18, p = 0.04), which is consistent with
this hypothesis (Fig. 6). Mean residuals using the common Tanaka parameters from Table 2 are small when
jaws are relatively large, which suggests that vanation
in available food may be the driving force determining
variation in growth.
The Surrogate for food availability, relative jaw
length, showed a trend of decreasing ß with latitude
(Fig. ?), but the relationship should not be considered.
significant (r = -0.36, N = 18, p = 0.14). We conclude,
based on the siinilarity of ß-values across latitude, that
food rcsources a r e variable from site to site but not correlated with latitude.

Survival rate
Size structure was combined with growth parameters to estimate survival. The analysis required selecting size at recruitment, SR,
which was taken as the
mode of the smallest individuals on the day of sampling and was done by inspection of the size-frequency
distributions (Figs. 8 to 11) The distributions were
complicated by the additions of small sea urchins collected from outside the study sites at the time of tagging, which was done to increase resolution of the
growth curve. These small individuals are shown in
black in Figs. 8 & 9 and were not included in the calculation of mean diameter; after 1 yr, however, there was
no way of separating the survivors of these small sea
urchins from the rest of the sample. The effect of
including all individuals is to bias the estimation of the
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lr/zrAhEifl.

mean towards a smaller size and hence

lncrease the estimate of Z; that is, iowering the estirnate of annual survival, p,.

-=,, g2.

.

24August
Stomach Bay,
1994
AK

When added nurnbers were srnall and
4
the samples large (e.g. Long Brown
,
Rock, Oregon), the bias probably is
Blank ls.,AK
Blank ls.,AK
15August 1993
25August 1994
undetectable. In 1992 at Nellie's Cove,
8
Oregon, 379 resident red sea urchins
were tagged and 335 additional small
14 ' h = 7 & l ; 4 .
individuals were added. One year later,
. .
. , . .
0.
660 sea urchins were collected at Nel16 lie's Cove but only 38 of these were
Seiness Reet. WA
Selness Reef.WA
12 25 October 1991
tagged and so the additional small indi20 October 1990
viduals from the previous year had a
8negligible effect on the estirnate of the
4:
rnean in 1993 and w e assume that the
0
0srnall individuals that were added to
l6
samples are not a problem. Our ap3
Halftide Rock, WA
Halnide Rock. WA
proach was to use rnean test diarneter for
j2 26 October 1991
21 October 1992
both original and final size distributions
8and so obtain 2 estimates of Z for each
site (Table 5).
Using Eq. (12) the instantaneous rnor20 tality rate Z was estirnated for samples
16 from each location (Table 5) and then
Shaw Is., WA(north)
Shaw Is.,WA(north)
20 October 1992
converted to p„ which is e-'. The small24 October 1991
est Value of p„ 0.68, was estimated for
the sample from San Miguel Island, California, and the largest value. 0.98, was
for the sample at Halftide Rock, Washington.
Shaw 1s.. WA(west)
Survival increases with increasing latShaw 1s..WA(west)
itude (Fig. 12) and, once again, there is
no difference between fished and unfished sites. When analysis was done as
a multiple regression using p, as the dependent variable, and latitude, growth
o
5
10
15
o
5
10
15
parameters (f, d, and a ) , mean residual,
Test diameter (cm)
and ß as independent variables, the only
Fig. 8. Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. Size-frequency distributions of red
significant variable was latitude
=
sea urchins at study sites in Alaska and Washington; left colurnn is size struc0.0003).
ture when urchins were tagged with tetracycline and the right column is the
The Patterns that emerge from our
size structure of the sarnple collected approxirnately 1 yr later; black bars are
additional small individuals that were collected from surrounding areas and
analysis are: (1) no relationship between
added to the sarnple to increase resolution of growth for srnall individuals; N
latitude arid deviation of growth at site
is the total number of individuals forming the distribution; N in parentheses is
frorn a common regression line for all
the nurnber with both diameter and jaw measurernents
2714 tag returns; (2) latitudinal changes
in parameters f and d of the Tanaka
function, which are not directly related
DISCUSSION
to average growth rates, but no latitudinal changes in
116, which is related to average growth; (3) a negative
relationship between relative jaw length (ß) and
Two specific issues must be addressed before discussing mechanisms to account for Patterns of growth
growth; (4) a positive relationship between survival
a n d latitude; and (5) no differences in growth or surand survival: (1) the selection of the Tanaka growth
vival estimates between fished and unfished populamodel (Tanaka 1982, 1988) in preference to other rnodtions.
els such as the Richards (Richards 1959) or Brody-
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17 September 1993

1

Nellie's Cove, OR
25 August 1992

N = 660

N = 379

4

Cabrillo Reserve
9 November 1990
Cabrillo Reserve. CA
9 November 1990

I I
16 -Cabrillo Reserve, CA

15 November 1991
N = 288
12-

,

Cabrillo Reserve, CA
15 November 1992

-

16.

i h n Damme St. Pk. CA
2 November 1993

Caspar Mar. Res.. CA

Test diameter (cm)
Fig. 9. Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. Size-frequency distributions of r e d sea urchins at study sites in Oregon a n d northern California; black bars are additional small individuals that w e r e collected from surrounding areas; N is the total number of individuals forming the distribution; N in parentheses 1s the number with both diameter and jaw measurernents

Bertalanffy model (cf. Ricker 1975); and (2) sources of
errors in estimating survival rates using means of sizefrequency distributions.

The Tanaka growth model
The selection of the Tanaka model was based on the
shape of the distribution of size at t + A t versus size at
t, which 1s called a Wal.ford plot (Walford 1946). If the
scatter of data points is linciir, then the Brody-Bertalanffy model is appropriate. If the scatter of data points
follows a non-inflccted cmrve, then the Rirhards

growth model or similar models (Schnute 1981, JoliCoeur 1985, Francis 1995) are appropriate; however, if
the scatter of points in a Walford plot follows a curve
with 1 or more inflection points, then some other model
is more appropriate. The Tanaka model a s a difference
equation, i . e . a Walford plot, is bell-shaped and therefore may have 2 inflection points; the curve, however,
is truncated at small sizes so, depending on where
truncation occurs, there may be just 1 inflection point.
As was shown in the results for log-linear analysis,
growth data for red sea urchins in Washington a n d
Oregon probably can b e combined, These samples
have been analyzcd together with additional data for
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small red sea urchins that were Part of
4 n
Anacapa Is., CA
1
an outplant study in California; this
12 = 148
Landing Cove
Anacapa 1s.. CA
8+19 May 1992
= 359
24 May 1993
analysis has been presented elsewhere
8(268)
Landing Cove
(Ebert 1998). Growth data were first
4tran.sformed to diameters and the resulting Walford graph (Fig 13) shows
0,r
that the scatter of data points does not
Anacapa Is., CA
follow a straight line so the BrodyN = 224
24 May 1993
Bertalanffy model is inappropnate. Also,
N. Landing Cove
the data appear to have an inflection
point close to 8 cm because growth rate
increases to a maximum between 3
San Nicolas 1s.. CA
and 4 cm, drops over the next several
San Nicolas Is., CA
12
Northwest Point
Northwest Point
cm, but then continues out as a very
7 April 1989
"
21 March 1990
long tail, which means that no shape
8
N = 153
parameters of the Richards function
4
s
would be adequate.
0
C
0
When the Brody-Bertalanffy model
a,
San Nicolas 1s.. CA
was used tvith the data shown in
12
San Nicolas 1s.. CA
Cosign Cove
Cosign Cwe
Fig. 14, K = 0.13 yr-' and S, = 14.4 cm
8
21 March 1990
LL.
7April 1989
with a residual sum of squares = 433.5.
N = 233
4
N = 188
(185)
The residual sum of squares using the
Tanaka model was 249.1, which is not
0
quite half the value obtained using the
San Nicolas Is., CA
San Nicolas Is., CA
Brody-Bertalanffy model. Clearly, the
fit is better using the Tanaka function.
10 February 1990
Also, S, = 14.4 cm for the Brody-Berta4
N = 276
lanffy function is rather low given that
0
the largest sea urchins recorded in the
study were between 17 and 18 cm
San Nicolas 1s.. CA
San Nicolas 1s.. CA
(Fig. 8 ) .
The Brody-Bertalanffy model could be
used for a curved Wal.ford plot if the data
were a mixture ranging from very fast0
5
10
15
0
5
10
15
growing individuals with small asympTest
diameter
(cm)
totic sizes to verv slow-arowinu., individFig. 10.Strongylocentrotusfranciscanus.Size-frequency distnbutions of red sea
uals with large maximum sizes. There
urchins at study sites in the Channel Islands, California; left column is size
certainly are data that
vanation in
structure when urchins were tagged with tetracycline and the right column is
groLvthof sea
from
the size structure approximately 1 y r later; N is the total nurnber of individuals
hort; Pearse & Cameron (1991) showed
forming the distribution; N in parentheces is the number with both diarneter
and jaw measurements
that 1 yr old laboratory-reared Strongylocentrotus purpuratus had diameters
that ranged from 1 to 3 cm and variation
superior growth throughout life. If fast-growing individin growth of small red sea urchins is shown in Fig. 13. For
ual~
also have larger maximum sizes, then the scatter of
the Brody-Bertalanffy function adequately to descnbe
points in a Walford plot will not follow a curve but rather
the data, variable growth for small individuals would
will enclose a triangular region bound by straight lines.
have to be associated with variable maximum sizes so
With the scatter of points shown in Fig. 13, it is more parthat the largest individuals would have grown very
simonious to select the Tanaka function than to choose
slo\vly and individuals that were fast growing when
the Brody-Bertalanffy or Richards models and assert that
young stopped growing at a much smaller maximum
there are additional and unknown associations between
size. No data support such a relationship for echinoa growth rate constant and maximum size. Such associderms nor is there a reasonable physiological mechaations would be worth exploring but at present, given
nism that would explain why fast growth when small
the shape of the data cloud in Fig. 13, the Tanaka funcmust lead to a small maximum size. If an individual
shows superior growth when small, it is likely to show
tion is the best model.
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The fitted l.ine for the Tanaka function is shown in
Fig. 13 and provides a sense of average growth so that
a 4 cm sea urchin would grow to about 6 cm in 1 yr and
a 6 cm individual to about 7.2 cm in the Same time. A
10 cm sea urchin would grow to about 10.3 cm in 1 yr
and a 12 cm individual to about 12.1 cm. Past 12 Cm,
growth is very slow and annual increments are less
than 1 mm. To grow from 12 to 17 cm would take a long
time and, because some individuals attain such a size,
survival rates must be high (Ebert 1998). The growth
curve based on the data presented in Fig. 13 is shown
in Fig. 14 and indicates that individuals with diameters
larger than 15 cm probably are older than 100 yr. The
largest reported Strongylocentrotus franciscanus a r e
from Alert Bay on the east side of Vancouver Island,
British Columbia (Bureau 1996). In 3 samples, the
largest individuals were approximately 18.3, 19.0, a n d
19.8 cm. Unless growth rates are very different, the
large individuals at Alert Bay are much older than
100 yr.
An age of 100+ yr seems very old and so it is worth
exploring other ways that sea urchins co.uld become
large and still be younger than 100 yr. One possibility
is that sometimes conditions might be unusually good
and so size would take a giant step forward. Individuals could be large not because they are old but because
t h ~ yhad experienced 1 or more unusual growth
events. During the Course of our 8 yr of investigation of
red sea urchin growth, we have not observed rlny

10

15

Fig. 11. Strongylocentrotus franciscanus.
Size-frequency distributions of red sea
urchins at study sites in the Channel
Islands and on the mainland of southern
California; left column is size structure
when urchins were tagged with tetracycline and the right column is the size
structure approximately 1 yr later; N 1s the
total number of individuals forrning the
distribution; N in parentheses is the
number with both diarneter and jaw measurements

unusual groivth events a n d consequently, although we
cannot rule them out, w e have n o data supporting their
existence.
The growth Patterns shown in Figs. 13 & 14 are central to the estimation of survival rates using Eq. (12).
The idea behind this is quite simple: with fixed groivth
Parameters, the larger the mean size, a n d the greater
the difference between size at recruitment and mean
size, the higher survival rate must be. Using parameters determined with data in Fig. 13 (Ebert 1998), the
relationship between annual survival a n d mean size is
shown in Fig. 15. Size at recruitment, SR,influences the
estimate of annual survival and the smaller the value of
S R ,the higher the estimate of survival for a given mean
size. We have based selection of S R (Table 5) on
inspection of size-frequency distributions (Figs. 8 to 11)
a n d in doing this w e a r e tending to iinderestimate survival because in all cases S R is larger than size of a n
age-0 individual. We could use a n estimate of size of
sea urchins at 1 yr for S R ;however, this would make
estimates of survival higher than shown in Table 5.
The very slow growth of sea urchins greater than
10 c n ~(Fig. 13) detern~inesthe relationship between
mean size a n d survival in Fig. 15. With recruitment
size at 2 Cm, annual survival must b e 20.90 for mean
sizes greater than about 8.2 cm. With recruitment size
at 4 cm, annual survival must b e 20.90 for mean sizes
greater than about 9.1 cm. If the growth data a r e good,
a n d wc? believe that they are, then all mean sizes in
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e 5 Strongylocentrotus franciscanus Size data a n d aiiometric Parameters for diameter as a function of jaw length (cm) that
e used to estimate the instantaneous mortality rate, Z yr-', using Eq (121, small sea urchrns were collected from surrounding
reas and a d d e d to some of the study sites, measurements a r e in Cm, SR1s the size at recruitment for each size distnbution
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excess of about 10 cm in Oregon and Washington
imply very long life.
There are important implications of slow growth and
long life for management of the red sea urchin fishery.
An elasticity analysis of the life cycle for Oregon and
Washington populations (Ebert 1998) showed that population growth and maintenance were much more sensitive to changes in survival of individuals larger than
9 cm than to survival of smaller sea urchins. For example, a 1 0 % change in survival of sea urchins >9.0 cm
would change population growth rate by 7.6%
whereas a similar change in survival or individuals
<9.0 cm would change population groivth by only
2.1 %. Conserving large individuals 1s very important
for maintaining populations of Strongylocentrotus
franciscanus from northern California northward.
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Fig. 1 4 . Growth curves d r a w n using Parameters of the Tanaka
function shown in Fig. 13; ( A ) Growth out to 30 yr. a n d
(B) same curve but with time expanded out to 150 yr; analysis
presented in Ebert (1998)
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Fig. 12 Strong)/locentrotus franc~scanus.Annual survivdl rate
for red sea urchins versus latitude

Lower survival rates for S. franciscanus in southern
California makes large individuals less important for
population maintenance.

Assumptions for estirnates of mortality
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Diameter, (cm)
Fig. 13. Strongylocentrotus franciscenus. Test diameter of red s e a urchins
at time of tagging (D,)and diameter 1 yr later (D,.,);
+ = urchins from 2
sites in Oregon and 4 in Washington; A = urchins cultured at Ocean Farms
of Hawaii and outptanted in California; aii urchins w e r e in the field for
1 yr; fitted line is the Tanaka function with f = 0.229, d = 6.075 a n d a =
0.199; analysis presented in Ebert (1998)

Assumptions of seasonally stable and
stationary size structure certainly are violated. Recruitment can be highly variable
(Ebert 1983, Ebert et al. 1994) so mean
sizes are expected to var). from year to
year, a n d indeed this is shown in Figs. 8 to
11 and Table 5. There are very few longterm studies of sea urchins and none for
red sea urchins, so w e lack data for red sea
urchins to show the extent of variability
of means at a site. Purple sea urchins
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus have been
studied at Sunset Bay, Oregon, since 1963
and size data gathered since 1964. Ebert
(1983) published size data for 1 location in
Sunset Bay from 1964 to 1978. The best
settlement in over 30 yr was in 1963 (Ebert
unpubl.) so comparing mean size in 1964
with 1978 provides information on potential changes in mean size d u e 10 variation
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Fig. 15. Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. Relationship between annual survival rate and mean test diameter of size-frequency distributions using growth parameters from Fig. 13;
SR:size at recruitment to the population

in recruitment. The difference between mean test
diameter in 1978 versus 1964 was about 30%, which
can be taken as the most extreme reduction that might
be expected in mean sizes for red sea urchins in Oregon and Washington. At Shaw Island, where mean
sizes of red sea urchins were about 13 cm, a 30%
reduction would result in a mean diameter of about 9
cm, which, using Eq. (12), would require a n annual
survival rate of about 90"o (Fig 15). With the growth
characteristics shown in Fig. 16, mean sizes can vary
by a centimeter or two without changing the general
conclusion of long life.
Unusual recruitment events imply that red sea
urchins probably never have a population growth rate,
h, equal to 1.0. In general, populations probably are
declining in between episodes of heavy recruitment. If
populations persist, then how rapidly they decline
must match the frequency of heavy recruitment
events. If events are infrequent, the decline must be
very slow and hence the population growth rate must
b e close to 1.0. More frequent major settlement events
would be present in populations with higher rates of
mortality, which probably is true in southern California
where good settlement occurs more frequently (Ebert
et al. 1994). Overall, the mean sizes w e used in estimating survival represent samples of some grand
mean that would exist over many years. Our samples
a r e more likely to lie close to this grand mean though
this is by no means certain.
Changes of shape of growth curves with latitude as
shown by the correlations of Tanaka parameters f a n d
d a r e puzzling. The trend is illustrated by using
Tanaka pararneters for the most extreme estimates of f,
13.935 for Halftide Rock in Washington and 2.315 for
the 1993-1994 sample at Anacapa Island, California
(Fig. 16). We propose that the correlation of parameters
f and d with latitude is caused by having increased
numbers of large tagged individuals in northern sam-
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ples and a lack of very small individuals in all samples.
The presence of large individuals would tend to hold a
fitted line close to the 45" slope in Figs. 4 or 13 and
hence increase a long tail. This is exactly the meaning
of a large value of f. If there a r e very few large individuals in a sample, a long tail is less likely to be estimated. The correlations of f a n d d with latitude probably should be considered to be consequences of the
data structure and not to have biological meaning
other than indicating the presence of large and very
old sea urchins at northern sites. Our sense is that if our
data included very small individuals at all sites and
survival was better in the south so large individuals
would be present, then the correlations between f a n d
d with latitude would disappear. It is possible, of
Course, that the correlations are not just consequences
of the data structure, in which case they Pose a \vonderful puzzle as to biological basis and evolutionary
significance, if any.

Mechanisms to account for differences in the
latitudinal patterns of growth and mortality
The red sea urchin shows differences in growth and
survival over a substantial portion of its geographic
range; differences in growth, however, can be as great
over very short distances as over more than 20" of latitude. We found no latitudinal pattern for growth and so
our results differ from many other studies of marine
species such as Weymouth et al. (1931), Frank (1975) or
Harrington (1987) for molluscs or Leggett & Carscadden (1978) or Jonsson & L'Abee-Lund (1993) for fish.
On the other hand, our results are similar to those presented by Russe11 (1987) for the purple sea urchin
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus or by MacDonald &
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Fig. 16. Strongylocentrotus franciscanus. Growth curves for
extreme values of the Tanaka Parameter T: 2.315 for Anacapa
1993-1994 in southern California and 13.935 for Halftide
Rock in Washington; arrows indicate the direction of change
in shape, which is the meaning of the latitudinal correlation
shown in Fig. 5
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Thompson (1988) for the scallop Placopecten magellanicus. In both of these studies, local variation in
growth was as great as differences across many
degrees of latitude.
Growth of Strongylocentrotus francjscanus can have
the Same expression from southern California to Alaska
and so any temperature effect on growth is obscured by
the effects of other factors. Growth of S. francjscanus
was correlated with the allometric exponent ß for relative jaw size; relative jaw length and growth have been
shown to vary with food availability in this species
(Bureau 1996) as well as in S. purpuratus (Fansler 1983,
Edwards & Ebert 1991, Ebert 1996), Echinometra
mathaei (Black et al. 1982, 1984) and Diadema antillarum (Levitan 1989). The lack of a strong latitudinal
correlation between ß and latitude (Fig. 8) argues
against latitudinal differences in food availability,
which has been suggested for other species (Frank
1975, Clarke 1982). The lack of a correlation between
ß and latitude also argues against food limitation as a
cause of increasing mortality in the south.
Most explanations for increased mortality at southern locations along the Pacific coast have focused on a
causal relationship between rapid growth and increased mortality (Harrington 1987) or on predators
that change with latitude (Frank 1975, Fawcett 1984,
Tegner 1989). For sea urchins, potential southern
predators include lobsters (Tegner & Levin 1983) and a
large wrasse, the sheephead (Cowen 1983). Both lobsters and sheephead are heavily fished in southern
California so their current contributions to sea urchin
mortality are uncertain.
Disease is another mechanism that might account
for latitudinal differences in mortality and various
pathogens are known to cause diseases in echinoderms (Gilles & Pearse 1986, Harrold & Pearse 1987,
Jangoux 1987, Tajima et al. 1997). Outbreaks of disease have been correlated with elevated sea temperatures in Nova Scotia (Scheibling 1984, Scheibling &
Stephenson 1984) and Japan (Tajima et al. 1997) and
so it is possible that higher temperatures in southern
California may result in greater frequency and severity
of sea urchin diseases. Reports of disease include a
mass die-off in kelp beds of southern California (Johnson 1971) and localized mortalities in central California
in 1976 at Afio Nuevo Island (Fig. 1) and Santa Cruz
Point (Pearse et al. 1977). There have not been any
mass mortalities in central California reported aftcr
1976 (J Pearse pers. comm.). In contrast, there are
many more reports of disease outbreaks south of Point
Conception, California. In addition to the reported
mortality off San Diego in 1970 (Johnson 1971), Foster
& Schiel (1992) found dead Strongylocentrotus francjscanus at Santa Catalina Island associated with the elevated sca trniperatures of the 1982-1983 E1 Nino.

Large numbers of dead sea urchins, mostly S. francjscanus, were observed at a depth of about 12 m in Bahia
Soledad (31°35'N, Fig. I ) , in July 1983 ( R . McPeak
pers. c o m n ~ . )and dead S. purpuratus and S. francjscanus were observed in the Mission Bay channel (San
Diego, CA) in 1997 (C. Gramlich pers. comm.). Similar
mortalities were observed offshore in 1997 in the La
Jolla a n d Point Loma kelp beds of San Diego (D. Datz
pers. comm., S. Schroeter & J. Dixon pers. obs.).
A clear link between temperature and disease in sea
urchins is provided by Tajima et al. (1997), who reported that a disease has occurred in culture Systems
for Strongylocentrotus intermedius and Pseudocentrotus depressus since the 1980s and usually during late
July through August when coastal sea temperatures
rise above 20°C. These authors isolated a gliding bacterium (family Cytophagaceae) and, following infection, observed no mortality of sea urchins at 20°C but
100% at 23 and 25°C.
It is also possible that high temperatures alone could
account for latitudinal differences in mortality. Lawrence (1996) has reviewed the role of abiotic factors
and provides examples of mass mortality in the subtidal correlated with elevated temperatures. Ford et al.
(1978) showed that prolonged exposure to temperatures higher than 22 to 23°C resulted in high mortalities for both Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and S.
francjscanus and that loss of spines and failure to hold
spines erect were common among individuals following exposure to temperatures of about 22"C, which
occur in surface waters in southern California. During
a 9 yr period from 1969 to 1977, average monthly sea
surface temperatures reached 23°C during the 3 summers (Ebert 1983). At a depth of 5 m daily means often
exceed 21°C and maximum daily values over 23°C
occur (e.g. Walker et al. 1991, 1993, 1994, 1995). If
there a r e increased deaths at temperatures above 22 to
23"C, it is reasonable to expect increased stress at
somewhat lower temperatures.
Our argument now follows Scheibling (1984) and
Scheibling & Stephenson (1984). We suggest that
higher temperatures in the southern California Bight
provide a stress not experienced by sea urchins at sites
north of Point Conception, and would promote inore
frequent outbreaks of disease. Elevated temperatures
associated with EI Niiio conditions would have the
potential of promoting mass mortality oi sea urchin
populations 2 or more times each decade and under
these conditions, populations of long-livcd species,
such as Strongylocentrotus francjscanus, would never
achieve a stable-size configuration nor, in general,
have a population growth rate per indiviclual ('little r ' )
of zero. They would tend to increase until the next
plague reduced the population. Mrith r > 0, there would
be relativclv more small individuals in a population
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a n d hence mean size would be smaller than in a population with similar growth and survival characteristics.
The smaller mean size would cause Z to be overestimated and hence p, to be underestimated. Disease
incidence mediated by temperature is a reasonable
candidate for explaining north-south differences in the
estimates OE mortality.
Our original goal was just to test the hypothesis that
growth and survival of red sea urchins were correlated
with latitude. There is a clear positive correlation
between survival and latitude. The biological basis for
higher survival in the north, however, 1s unknown.
Whether the proximate causes of death involve diseases or warm sea temperatures, or combinations of
these, is unclear but represents a reasonable explanation. Although growth analysis turned out to be substantially more complex than expected, it provides
compelling evidence that growth rate does not vary
with latitude. Results of the log-linear analysis indicated no latitudinal pattern and was supported by
analysis of residuals from a common growth equation
a n d individual estimates OE maximum growth rate. The
correlation betcveen growth a n d relative jaw size suggests that the driving force for growth differences is
food availability, which is not correlated with latitude.
Because the purple sea urchin S t r o n g y l o c e n t r o t u s purp u r a t u s shows a similar latitudinal pattern with respect
to growth and survival (Russell 1987), w e speculate
that there may be an important phylogenetic component and at least other members of the genus S t r o n g y l o c e n t r o t u s may also have growth with temperature
compensation and no latitudinal pattern. More largescale studies of growth and survival for a range of species are needed before Patterns and levels of phenotypic plasticity a n d causes of mortality become known.
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